In analyzing the impact of recent energy price of input price changes on economies of size structure increases on agriculture, agricultural economists have of agriculture were also considered. The decision suggested the possibility of substitution of labor for framework included multiple objectives, because confarm machinery inputs [3, pp. 881-833] [17, pp. siderations broader than profit maximization are [195] [196] . Since large energy input is embodied in appropriate for machinery decisions in general. farm machinery [14, p. 195 
], energy-price increases
Changes in price incentives due to energy shortages not only raised costs of machinery fuel, but also were therefore only a specific case of a more general provided a cost-push effect on other fixed and multiple-objective problem. In addition, the framevariable machinery cost components. However, these work could be adapted to other areas of farm potential price incentives have not been sufficient to management. reverse aggregate historical trends towards larger equipment in current machinery purchases [11, 15] . Understanding the nature of recent shifts in optimum A FRAMEWORK FOR CONSIDERATION machinery size on different farm sizes is important OF OPTIMUM FARM MACHINERY SIZES for consideration of future farm size and labor-capital
In a static, perfect-knowledge profit maximizastructure of agriculture. tion analysis, optimum machinery size is simulIn the past three decades, substitution of taneously determined with enterprise levels-subject machinery and petroleum products for labor in to available land, labor and other fixed resources. In agricultural production has been an important conthis framework, the optimum machinery complement tributing factor to current farm structure. Numerous is subject to the constraint that field operations be empirical studies have demonstrated that larger farm performed on a timely basis with available labor. machinery contribute to economies of size in farming Timeliness of operation recognizes that field opera- [2, 9, 12, 14, 18] . These economies of size have tions are performed during a particular period of contributed to adoption of larger pieces of time, and that available machinery must have sufmachinery, increases in farm size and declines in labor ficient capacity to perform those operations with inputs.
available labor resources. The purpose of this paper was to examine For this paper, the analysis was limited by a basic incentives for investment in smaller machinery sizes theorem of production economics-maximum profit in response to changed input prices associated with input levels meet the expansion path requirement of the energy shortage. A management-decision framebeing minimum cost for the particular output levels. work for optimum machinery size was developed. It Within this framework, the minimum-cost machinery was applied in an empirical analysis of two represencomplement was determined for a particular crop tative farm units in South for the firm, only machinery costs associated with machinery decisions. This parallels the analysis in this alternative complements need be considered. Howpaper [4, pp. 28-39] . Specifically, if machinery comever, the sum of machinery and labor costs is an plement A has a higher cost exclusive of labor but appropriate decision criteria if labor is considered requires less labor than B, total labor and machine variable. The latter approach was adopted because of costs are equal for some wage as follows: the focus on structural adjustments.
Optimum machinery complements determined MA+WLA = MB+WLB (1) by profit maximization analysis may not be adopted by farm operators if decisions reflect a multiple goal where structure [6, 10] If the farmer places a higher value on his labor than capacity than is consistent with profit maximization the break-even wage, A would be preferable; if not, B may be optimal in a multiple-goal framework which would be preferable. considers leisure and risk.
Thus, presentation of a decision table with costs, The framework utilized for consideration of hours of required labor, machine capacity and the multiple objectives in this paper does not generally break-even wage provides information for guidance of provide a unique optimal solution. Unlike many farmer decisions on optimum machinery size in a methods being considered in farm management remultiple goal framework. This information is general search and extension [19] , the costs, hours of labor enough to encompass many goal structures. It can be and hours of machine capacity were not weighted interpreted in terms more meaningful to farmers than with a managerial utility function. With a methodoa framework requiring specification of the goals' logical viewpoint similar to that of cost-effectiveness structure. analysis in public policy evaluation, data related to objectives are summarized in a decision table. This method avoids methodological pitfalls in estimation EMPIRICAL FIRM APPLICATIONS of preference functions. In addition, results are more readily applicable to managers with varying goal Representative Farm Situations structures. Analogous to cost-effectiveness analysis, Two farms with 200 and 500 acres of row crops the decision table does have the limitation of providwere considered in the analysis. These farms repreing a unique solution only in cases when one sented medium to large commercial farms in South alternative dominates all others with respect to all Georgia. The enterprise mix on both was 55 percent goals.
corn, 20 percent peanuts, 20 percent soybeans, and In interpreting a decision table, identification of five percent cotton. These percentages were reprethe technical tradeoffs between two machinery comsentative of row crop acreages in Southwest and plements in reference to two goals is helpful to South Central Georgia for 1973-1975. They were decision makers. If a machinery complement provides therefore assumed consistent with the current profitmore capacity at a higher cost, the cost differential is ability situation. Machine operations for each enterthe insurance premium for that extra capacity. The prise were typical for the area and were all performed relationship between leisure and costs can be prewith owned machines. sented in a break-even framework. While break-even Performance levels of particular machines and analysis is generally presented in a profit maximizaper-acre costs for each machine were calculated with tion framework [1] , David has applied it to the Oklahoma State Budget Generator [20] .
The empirical results in this paper are presented in more detail in Marable [13] .
Machinery prices and cost parameters for 1973 and each complement. However, all other machine 1975 were adapted from previously published requirements were met-two tractors rather than one machinery cost research [16, 6] . was the only difference between complements on the farms.
Technically Feasible Machinery Complements
In designing machinery complements for analyMinimum Cost Complements sis, particular sizes of equipment were included with Total machinery and labor costs for each farm an appropriate size diesel tractor. Traditional farm were calculated from per-acre costs in the enterprise budgeting methodology was utilized in determining budgets. Cost calculations for each enterprise did technically feasible complements. Given the timing of reflect annual level of use actually achieved on each specific machine operations for each enterprise and farm. Following Kletke's results [8] , it was assumed each machine's level of performance, required that machines were used for their maximum life. machine hours for an acre of each crop for various Years of life was defined as the smaller of (1) total sizes of machines can be determined. For a particular hours of life divided by hours of annual use or combination of enterprises, farm requirements for (2) maximum years owned. Total hours of life and machine hours with different sizes can be calculated maximum years owned are engineering data. for any time period. Comparison of time required for
The cost analysis for technically feasible compledifferent sizes of equipment in each period with ments is summarized in Table 1 . For the 200-acre available time allows delineation of technically feasiunit, the minimum cost complement had the smallest ble machinery complements for a particular farm size.
machinery considered in the analysis under 1973 For this research, machine requirements for each prices. Therefore, no opportunity for substitution of month were considered. Based on a maximum availlabor for capital existed with the increase in prices to able time of 250 hours per month for each machine, 1975. The 50 horsepower tractor and associated required hours were adequate for tractors and all equipment were still minimum cost. For the 500-acre machines considered on the 200-acre farm. Available unit, substitution of small equipment was possible, as tractor time was exceeded in selected months on the the least-cost complement under 1973 prices was a 500-acre farm, so that two tractors were necessary in medium-sized complement, including 100 and 59 In considering the impact of multiple objectives system. 2 on optimal machinery decisions, the focus is on the Changes in cost components of total machinery 500-acre farm because of emerging costs incentives costs for the 500-acre unit in Table 2 indicate for decreasing machinery size on this unit. In interemerging economic incentives for decreasing preting 1973 results, multiple objective results are machinery size. The 100 and 50 horsepower compleconsistent with cost minimization. The least-cost ment had a higher capital investment than did the 70 system includes a 100 and a 50 horsepower tractor and 50 one, as expressed in higher ownership and with intermediate machine capacity and labor refixed costs under both price situations. In addition, quirements. If the farmer wanted more machine larger equipment had larger fuel, lubrication and capacity, the 100 and 80 horsepower unit would only repair requirements. Variable costs, then, were higher cost 926 dollars more ( are derived by subtracting labor costs from the first economies of size from machinery can be evaluated column. Annual labor reflects labor cost at a wage with consideration of per-acre costs. The total farm rate of $2.20 per hour. Data on machinery costs and cost data on least-cost machinery complements from labor are used to calculate break-even wage as defined Table 2 are presented on an acre basis in Table 3 . in equation (2) . Finally, required monthly tractor
The lower total cost per acre on the 500-acre hours for the two most limiting months, relative to farm, under both 1973 and 1975 costs, indicated that available time, are included in the table; measures of economies of size in machinery costs exist on farms machine capacity for other periods of time or for larger than 200 acres in Georgia. The existence of other machines coull also be included.
these economies results from standard cause of Interpretation of data in Table 2 varies, dependtechnological economies of scale-indivisibilities of ing on the particular analysis under consideration.
capital inputs. The 500-acre farm has the same The situation when an optimal complement would machinery, excepting one tractor, as the 200-acre not coincide with minimum cost complement can farm. In addition, some of that machinery, including readily be identified.
all harvesting equipment, is the same size; the only For example, the 80 and 50 horsepower compleadditional machinery investment for a 500-acre farm ment would be /preferable to the 70 and 50 horsewas a 70 horsepower tractor and a larger plow. 3 power unit if at least one of the following situations Higher investment and lower level of use on smaller were relevant for the farmer: (1) the extra 130 hours farms is reflected in higher fixed machinery costs per tractor capacity; in April was worth the difference in acre, which more than compensates for lower variable total costs of $349, (2) 372.7 hours of labor savings cost per acre. are worth at least $3.14 per hour or (3) a combinaMore importantly for structural farm charges, tion of extra tractor capacity and reduced labor cost increases associated with energy price increases requirements in (1) and (2) are worthwhile to the have increased economies of scale for the larger farm. farmer. If he decides that the 80 and 50 horsepower
In 1973, the cost advantage of the larger farm was complement is preferable, a similar comparison with about ten dollars per acre, which had increased to the 100 and 50 horsepower complement would be over twenty dollars per acre in 1975. The source of desirable. It should be noted that the other three this difference is the increase in fixed-cost compocomplements-80 and 70, 100 and 70 and 100 and 80-nents, as labor and variable costs increased less on the would never be optimal in this decision framework:
200-acre farm. The greater increase in fixed costs is One of the other three complements always domirelated to previously discussed indivisibilities in nates each of them in reference to all three goals. machinery use: the increase in machine prices and The same data can be interpreted in a structural fixed cost factors is spread over fewer acres on the change framework. Given that the 70 and 50 horse-200-acre unit than on the 500-acre unit. power complement is a minimum cost complement, Increasing cost disadvantages of the 200-acre could it be expected that farmers would adopt farm help reconcile observed behavior of farmers with smaller equipment than under previous price situaanalysis of the previous section. Incentives to tions? For farmers whose sole objective was profit purchase smaller machinery, which existed on the maximization, the analysis would be affirmative. However, if labor were valued at more than $2.20 an hour, or if extra machine capacity were worth the 
size would be expected. before multiple goal analysis is adopted. This paper relative magnitudes of results must be stressed rather demonstrates that cases exist in which multiple goal than particular absolute values. With this interpretaanalysis is superfluous. tion, the most important result of the analysis for An additional implication of this paper concerns 1973 is that cost differences between different research priorities. Derbertin and his colleagues have complements were small. For both farm sizes, annual suggested that management information obtained total costs differentials between the most expensive from experience has value similar to that obtained complement and the minimum cost one was less than from research reports [5] . Considering that cost $1000 (Table 1) .
calculations are more complex for machinery and Farmers would have incentives to purchase larother fixed investments, this result would not be ger, more expensive equipment as insurance against expected to be as true for fixed asset investment risks of unfavorable weather conditions, and to decisions. Inasmuch as this paper suggests emergence reduce labor requirements. Inasmuch as 1973 results of potential changes in past machinery decision are consistent with historical cost patterns, past strategies, a fruitful current research area is current machinery-size decision strategies would include farm investment decisions.
